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Mm. Habxi'ox want« it iliatinctly un
derstood that itlie hasn’t time to attend 
to politic*. Thia may in part be ac
counted for by th«?,fact that the president 
employ* a lady type-writer.

The losses by the hurricane at Samoa, 
co id priae three of the best wooden vee- 
seis in the American navy, and it be
hooves the navy departr’ent to push to 
completion tbe war-ship« already under 
contract, or another su h catastrophe 
would leave us without defense on the 
high seas. _______________

J. F. Bkjwm, of Portland, who has 
held the position of grand recorder in 
the Ancient Order of U nited Workmen 
of Oregon, has been compelled to resign 
on account of ill health. His place will 
he tilled by appointment of the Grand 
Master, t. L. Smith, speaker of the late 
home. _______________

Laxxvitw's city dads are inclined to 
aperate on the high-pressure plan. Since 
tbe town was incorporated some week» 
ago thev have already voted *2500 out 
of the town funds without any visible 
source of income as yet. Among other 
items the city recorder has been voted 
an annual salary of ffiOO besides IFrO for 
office rent.

Whxx the bigoted editor of the Orego
nian makes Riddlebetger, the drunken 
senator from Virginia, the type of tbe 
southern planter or southern gentlemen, 
he simply does himself an injustice and 
weakens his own standing for truth and 
veracity. Riddleberger is a Republican, 
it is true, but the imputation that such 
men are the leading men of the South in 
either party is not true in any sense, and 
only an evil and unfair imagination 
could give birth to such a notion.—Kw- 
burg KintK.

Tux conduct oi the different national
ities at Apia during the continuance of 
the overwhelming hurricane is calcula
ted to make the oliserver take an optim
istic view of life. Not alone the Caucas- 
stan races represented, but also the na
tives, Mataafa and his men, smarting as 
they were under the sense of injuries re
ceived, at the bands of the Germans, 
forgot all their grievances in tbe hour of 
their common calamity, and strove in 
ths surf for hours to relieve the German 
war-ship, Olga, and ministered to the 
relief of the crews of the other wrecked 
German vessels.

Tur administration seems bent on 
having the Oregon branch of the poatal 
service awept and garnished before 
the special session of the senate 
in ended. Appointments have been 
made as follows to date under the new 
regime At Forest Grove, W. H. Croaa- 
ley, rice John R. Griffin, removed ; at 
Gervais, Marion county, John L. Taylor, 
tier Francis Mangold, removed ; at Jef
ferson, Marion county, Chas. B. Row
land, lies Archibald B. Henderson, re
moved; at Monmouth, Polk county, 
Mrs. Almira Davidson, rice Geo. A. 
Walker, resigned; at Oregon city, J. 
M. (Bacon, rice E. D. Kelly, resigned.

Like onto the triumph of a Roman 
victor will be tbe return of the two base
ball teams—the AII-AmerVas and» the 
Chicago«, who will in a few <laya once 
more set foot on American soil. Tbe 
boys have been the sensation of tbe sea
son in every dim,, since leaving the 
states last fall, and their home cities, 
New York and Chicago, particularly, 
are prepared to fall down and worship 
their pets ut>on their return. Buffalo 
Bill was nowiierc.

A oswrLiMxx, named C. J. Wells, 
last Friday extorted the sum of $21,000 
from David Moffatt, president ot the 
First National bank of Denver, and of 
the Denver and Rio Grande railroad 
company. He did it in an exceedingly 
courteous manner, with a piste1 and a 
dynamite bomb, and in broad daylight, 
in a room filled wth employees »ho 
did not apprehend the scheme until lie 
was gone. It was done expeditionsly 
and neatly, and the wild west is filled 
with admiration of the perpetrator.

Tub life of John Bright—the English 
commoner and orator who stood second 
only to the “grand old man" among 
the names that England reveres—was 
rounded out with honor, beyond the 
cessation of breath, by the masterly 
encomium of Gladstone himself before 
the house of commons last Friday. It i 
is much to have won the trust and af- j 
fection of a nation's hearts, through a 
lifetime of patriotic devotion to that 
nation's welfare ; it is more to die in the 
happy reflection consequent upon hav
ing ameliorated the condition of the 
masses. But beyond all this is to have 
hail the associate of a lifetime overlook 
and forget the alienation of the past few 
years and pronounce a panegyric that 
will add to the lustre of the fame of 
Bright through all the coming ages.

Ova cotem|>orary, the Eatt Oregonian, 
respectfully calls the attention of its 
rca<lers to the fact that Republican pa
llets still take delight in announcing the 
New York Nun as a Democratic paj>er 
when they print extracts trom it. The 
comparatively limited number ulio are 
now addicted to reading the Sun in the 
far northwest are well aware that it has 
been a Republican privateer cruising in 
Democratic waters fur ten years past; 
and those Democrats who were never 
enthralled, or who have abjured 
allegiance to Danaisui during that time 
need not fret at having the sheet flaun
ted in their faces, in all its contemptible 
effrontery and caustic political piracy, 
for it is now nowhere recognized as an 
exponent of Democracy. There was a 
time, when Dana had the inspiration of 
a Tilden to hold him true to bis princi- 

1 pies, that the Nun attained its meridian 
. height in the galaxy of Democratic lu

minaries; but having lost the sustaining 
influence, it has left its orbit and is rale 
idly declining into a very very distant 

i sun, and we trust will soon illumine some 
I other world or be lost to sight forever.

Efficient road work is being done 
throughout the county this season.

J. M. Mattingly, traveling agent for 
Frank Bros, of Portland, is in this sec
tion,

The Star reports that a son was born 
to Hr. and Mrs. 8. Hemenway on March 
ISth.

Jas. E. Bryan of l.angell valley will 
remove his family to Scott valley, Cal., 
in a short time.

The Cascade rod and gun club 
meet at J. IV. llamakar’s office on 
urdav, April 6th, at 7 o'clock r. m.

Newton Piatt of Poe valley hits 
chased the farm formerly owned by his 
brother, which joins his own premises.

Major Brockenborougli, who is making 
a second investigation of Jesse D. Carr’s 
alleged illegal fences, lias lieen in Lintt- 
ville recently.

The I.inkville brass band is improving, 
and there is some talk of their participa
ting in the band contest at Jai ksonville 
on the 12th of May.

W. II . Jaquetto is running liis new 
horse-jiower boat built at Keno, on tbe 
Klamath river. She is called “Shoo 
flv,” and promises to be a success.

W. W. Smith is now Frank Bros.' 
i agent at Linkville, and will do his share 
of the agricultural implement business 

I of this county the coming season.
Tiie report that unknown parties are 

bonding all the ranches between I.ink
ville and the railroad has caused much 
speculative comment during the past 
week.

Janies Engle and Milton McIntyre 
and family have gone to California, the 
former en route to the east for a visit, the 
latter with the intention of »[lending the 
summer on a fruit ranch near Los An
geles.

The canard published by the Star to 
the effect that a citizen of Linkville had 
placed a homestead filing on the court
house block in Linkville had the effect 
of tedueing that paper’s circulation 
somewhat.

Miss Emma Dixon, daughter of Sam
uel Dixon, departed on Monday last for 
a trip to New Zealand, accompanied by 
an old friend of her father’s family, Mr. 
Sturge. She will return after a few 
months visit.

"Peter the Poet” reports a case of 
wonderful animal sagacity shown by 
Neil Sly’s black bull-d ig in discovering 
his lost baby, who had wandered awav 
and gone to sleep in the sage brush after 
sundown, one day last week.

Major Buckley, the clever r.c>-nt of the 
Klamath River Improvement Company, 
has been busily engaged in showing rep- 
resentafves of a large Michigan colony 
some of the most desirable lands in 
Klamath county. It is to lie hoped the 

I colonists will locate here.

will 
Sat-

pur-

I

The following real-eMaie transfers bare 
taken place since our last report:

State of Oregon to Granville Wagner; 40 
acres in sec 16. tp 39 S, R 1 E $•’>6.

L and T A Harrison to E Wilkinson, et 
al.; lot 14, block 13, Medford $900.

A H Simpson to Jus F Hall; bund for 
deed.

A W i’reslev tu (’¡arence and Fanny Pres
ley; lot in Jacksonville. $1

O T Co to R T Baldwin; lot 4, biutk P, R 
R addition to Ashland $90

G W Cooksey to O Harhaugb et al; Quit 
<1 aim to north half of donation dann N«.s 
52 and 53.

C Magruder, trustee, t<> II Amy; lots 11 
anu 12, bi* ck 4, Central Point. $150.

O Harbaugh to H Amy ; lots 3. 4,5, 6 and 
7 of Amy and Harbaugh's Central Point 
proper tv * $'»61.

w P Linville to t ha> Nickell; 160 acres 
in tn 33 S, R 2 W. $2500.

J W Sho»t to N iS Pentz; 138.K2 acrei in 
sec 25, tp 37 8, R 2 W. $4<>.

A L Reuter to 8 J Day; h»t 28, Holman's 
addition to Jacksonville. $101 20*.

G W Howard to A J Fredenburg; lots 11 
and 12, biock 52. Medf rd. $100.

8 B Galey to H B Carter; lots 45, 16, 47 
and 48, Frucht’s addition to Ashland, and 
lots 2, 3, 4, and 5, Sumhiit addition to Ash
lar.d. $1000.

BE Reeser to H B Carter; lot 55, High
land park tract, Ashland. $100.

O Ganiard to H B Carter and F Roper; 
lots 42 and 44. Myer’s tract, Ashland. $1.

Lydia D Harris to D Payne, lot 13, block 
1, Ashland $1500.

G W Isaacs to C E Wilkinson et al; 3 
acres in «»c 25, to 37 8, R 2 W ; $600.

W R Higinbotnain to same; lot 10, b'uck 
48. Mediord. $100.

OT Co to E Russ; lot 6. block 17, Med
ford. $85.

Same to same; lot? 1 and 5, block 17. Med
ford. $120.

A L Reuter to Hugh Johnson; lot 25, 
Holman's addition to Jacksonville. $116 50.

Mirth a M Cooksey io E E Smith; lot 4, 
Cooksey addition to Central Point. $1UO.

O A Stearns to Arnunda M i’urves, do- 
nuti *n <*laim No 67, tp 38 8. K 1 W $250

Frank 8 sley to E iza A Mactavish ; land 
in tp38S. R 1 W. $1225.

Maria Colyer to same; land in same tp. 
$32.\

John E IU»ss to M Hanlev land in tp 37 
8. R 2W. $1.

H B Carter to 8 BGa'ev; land in sec 16. 
tp 3!>S, R 1 E. $2000.

1’ Rop* r t<» * nm*; »• even lots in Praclit’s 
add ’o Ashland. $2500

A T llafto to J Hoibi'i; lots 2. 10 and 11, 
b k 32. Medford. $450.

E DePeatt to A D Heiman; quitclaim to 
siri > of la- «1 in Ashland. $10.

Maggie A Saxman to Hattie Alnutt; lot 
in Eracht > add to Ashland. $200

Max Pracht to J W Alnutt; lot 4, b.k 4. 
Pracht’s add to Ashland. $400

D Payne to G W N’ichois, et al; part of 
lot 13. b k 1. Ash and. $1700

W H Wickham to II A Case; lots in Ash
land. $>«>.

tTRClTT COURT.

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY ITEMS

Spring Disorders
REAL-ESTATE. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

ì
Shattered nerves, tired 
I rain. Impure blood, 
debilitated »racem, all 
are tbe natural out
come In the Spring. A 
medicine must be us-<1, 
and notlilug equals 
Paine’» Celery Com
pound. We let others 
praise us—you cannot 
help believing s <ll>ln- 
terested party.

I “1 have used two bottles of your Paine's 
Celery compound, »nd It has riven »»ntire sav- 
istacUuu es an appetizer »nd bl**od purifier ’• 

T. L. Bkrnxb, Watertown, Dakota.

BiVadler-General W. L. Greenleaf. Barlt ng- 
Ipn, vn, writes: have used Paine s Celery
Compound on several occasions, and always 
with benefit. Last spring, being very much run 
down and debilitated, I commenced taking It. 
Two bottles made me feel Uke a new man. As 
a general tonic and spring medicine I do n<>t 
know of its equal."

Paine’s 
Celery Compound

I la prew rllied by physician«, rpeommended by 
druggists, endorsed by ministers, praised by 

, users, and guaranteed tiv tbe manufiwturers. 
as a spring medicine which will do all that Is 
claimed for It I se It ibis spring, and sec bow 
quickly It luma you up.

Purifies the Blood.
Foil accounts of wonderful cures made by 

Paine's Celery Compound after other medicine« 
and the i<--i plij-sidanz bad tailed, sent tree.

i There's nothing Ukc It.
fl.'O. Six tor $5.00. Itr'igglsts 

Wills, IHchzuiison & co., Burlington, vt.I

it is easy to dye with diamond DYES

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Short Une to Colliiornia

FREIGHTS & FARES THE LOWEST

I

r ---------------
STEAMER SAILING DATES.

VBOM TAQUIMA*. FROM h.AN THAN CISCO
Willamette Valley.................................April 2,12, 22.. Wiliam »tte Valley............ . ....................7, 17.27.

The company reservor the right to change sailing dates without notice.
Trains connect with the 0. 4. C. R. R. »nd River Boats at (’orvallh and Albauy.

On the Willamette River the elegant steamboats, Wm. M. HOAG, M. 8 BENTLY and THREE 
SISTERS.

SOUTHBOUND:
Leave Portland,Monday, Wednesday.Friday,6 a m 'L»av<»8al<»m,Tu* »*da>, Thartday Saturday. 6 a.M. 

NORTHBOUND;
Leave Corvallis, Monday, Wednesday. Friday, 8 a. m Leave Salem, Tue -day .Thurwlay, Saturday. 6 AM. 

c. H. HA8WELL
Gen'l F. A P. Ag't.-Oregon Development ( o .

3U4 Montgomery St. San Francisco, ( al,
C. C. HOGUE,

Gen I F. a P. Ag’t. O P. R. R Co, 
Corvallis, Oregon.

HENRY KLIPPEL,

k 0

J ACKSON V1LLE. OREG ON. JACKSONVIt ORECON

Conveyancing in all ils Branches

T>\VN PKOPFKTY. FARMH. VINEY AKD0 
and Mining ('laims Bought and .iold on foni- 
minion

Notary Public aai Conveyancer.

Tarmo, Village Lets, Impreved 
and Unimproved for 

Sale or Rent.»

[HAVE FOB SALE THE FOLLOWING DE
1 acr bi* property .

No. 1.
One handrod and sixty acres of No. 1 choice, 

level land, over oiiA-haif encloae 1 with a sub- 
Htautial fence; one of tiie very beat fruit and 
vegetable rancho# in the county; rich, tumdy 
loam, watered by Applegate creek : improved 
with a good dwelling liuu-w with six rooiriH ; a 
good lipbarn, granaries and otheroutbuildings, 
two hundred bearing fruit tr«»e», assorted varie
ties, moMtly fall an*i viuter applet« plenty <»f 
small fruits, n**ar a g*»<»d scli«»<»l, goo<i outride 
range for stock ; government title. Price, $.r>mjn, 
hull ca»h, balance in one and two year»*, deferred 
payments to be secured by a 
premises.

mortgage on th*

N<>. 2.
A good farm of 2*ju acres on 

the Meadow». improved with 
feet with five room«, a I tarn

Evans creek, in 
h dwelling 16x24 

___ __  _ . __ and atabli 81 
acres fenced. 4U ucthm in cultivation, well water
ed and a tine outside range for stock. AN*». 1 
Htock farm. Price bfteen dollar» eracre. casii. 
Title perfect.

MIXING PATENTS o’-tained at re«M,nabla 
Jl rat.—and with di-patch

DROMIT ATTENTION givn to all t-usinoss
1 connected wkhthe Land Ottico

LARD AT BEDROCK PRICES.

$1100 No. 42. 200acres.
aouacre» of unimproved land. 3i) acres of which 

is prairie land and the balance good timb«*r land, 
all good fruit and grain land, with two living 
. ri.-»- Four mile»from Jackbouville.springt» of water.

No. W 
well watered, 

g'Mrtl home.

No. 55.

160 a cea. 
and tirato class

44JÜ acres.

$1000.
Unimproved; 

place to make a
$4.500

Unimproved, level, rich gras» and fruit land ; 
running water; title donut ion claim. A great 
bargain ; 7 inilte eat>t of Central Point.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

southern pacific co.’s line.
The Mt. Shasta Route.
Time between Medford and Han Frarcisc«» 

t went j-fuur hour».
CALIFORNIA KXrHCSS TLAHte 1(1 \ I1A1LY 

BKTWKXN POETLAND AM) .-AN FttANCtSCO.

• North.
Portland Arriv.-! iSA.M
Mw*ifor*i lj«*ave 6: ■*» P.M

!>•*♦▼»• a» r- m

8* »ut h. I_____
4?M’l’ M.,Leave 
72»5 a M. 1 x»ave _ _
7:45 A M.| Arrive Han Franciec*
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAIN DULY- EXCEPT HVNDAT.

fe:uU a. m. Leave
12:40 p. M. L- M ■
2:40 P. M. Arrive

P< rtJan 
Albany 
I

Arn« 3:45 r. M. 
Lcav» II £3 m 
i.env1 A. M.

TOURIST SLEEPINC CARS,
For accommodation of Seconds ’la»» Paw»engors, 

attached to Exprea» Trama.

The 8. P- Co.’» Ferry makes connection with 
all the regular trains «»n the East Hide Divisi* n 
from foot of F street. Portland.

Weit Side Division.
HLTWI LXPOKtl. 1*1» A « OKI iLLIM

MAIL TRAINS D A I ft; (EX* 111 StNDAY.j

7-.3U a. M. Leave Portland Arrive 6:J> p m.
12:25 p. M ¡Arrive Corvallis Ix»aveT^0 F. M.

At Alluuiy und Corvalli. cunne-ct with train, of 
Oregon Pacific 1 tailr<«ui.

KXPKESS TUAIS DOLI (KICEIT SODAI.)

Tut recent sale of the limestone quar
ry on Jackson creek has attracted much 
attention to tbe merits of the footbill re
gion about the county seat, and many 
of our citizen, are sanguine now who 
were despo. dent of a return to prosperity 
a few months ago. The transfer itself is 
not so important as to warrant an infl»- 
lion of values; but taken in connection 
with the fact that a force of men is al
ready at work developing the quarry 
and building kilns, and tbe further fact 
that there ia an immediate prospect of 
an extensive saw-mill and box factory at 
an early day, it gives assurance of an 
output of manufactured products 
will warrant the constru'-tion of a 
line railroad before many months.

J. S. Him* find wife were at 
seat last Monday.

Mrs. Laar Constant is laid 
severe attack of rheumatism.

C. Magruder was confined

the coun'y-

np with a

that 
tap-

weekWilts President Harrison last 
sent in the name of Murat Halstead, 
the field marshal of Cincinnati journal
ism, to the senate tor confirmation, the 
press of the country with one voice ap
proved this choice us Unlited States 
minister, Germany also expressed 
her satisfaction, and the American peo
ple very generally applaude I the presi
dent's action in thus again gracefully 
recognizing the power of the press and 
the partv services of one of its leaders 
Unfortunately, however, for the field 
marshal’s aspirations, there were 32 
recalcitrant senators whose views did 
not coincide with the general opinion of 
the eternal fitness of the appointment, 
and they arraved themselves in the pan
oply of war and sallied forth to tbe senate 
chamber in quest «f gore and brother 
Halstead's sec p; and the field marshal’s 
brain-box integument now dangles at 
their girdle. There is now an unwhole- 
» -me, sulphurous smell in the sanctum 
of tbe C<,niM»cr< iqbrflurtp-tliat bodei ill 
to certain sanatoria) pro-pects, and the 
field marshal will await a reappointment 
when the territorial senators cotne in.

Sixes the battle of Sennacherib, when 
“The might of the gentile, unsmote by 
the sword, had perished like snow in 
the glance of tbe Lord,“as Byron puts it, 
there ,haa not l«en so striking an illustra
tion of the puny power of man when op- 
posed to elemental iorces as was fur
nished at Samoa, in the harbor of Apia, 
on March 15th, when the entire German 
and American sqnadrons were destroyed 
by a hurricane. Not a vessel but what 
was beached and di abler], and they wl o 
but a short time ago were preparing to 
engage in the work of destruction are 
oow employes! in a common effort at 
Mif-preaervation; and a common mis
fortune has united prospective enemies 
in a common bond of humanity. Of the 
American vessels which were in the har
bor at the time of the disaster, the Van
dalia lost four officers and thirty-nine 
men; the Nipsic lost seven mm, none 
being lost from the Trenton. The 
Trenton and Vandalia are total losses 
and the Nipaii* is beached and mav 
possibly lie saved, though the chances 
are against it. Th-* German .-hip. Ad
ler an I Eher are total losses. The Olga, 
like the Ai leriean Nipsic, is beached 
and may tie saved. The Germans lost 
oiMty-rix men in the catastrophe. The 
barte r affords poor anchorage, being 
o(*n to the sea, except the protection af
forded by submerged coral reefs.

$2500. No. 78. 20u acre». ;
Mohtly fenced in grain tMda, meadow, pustaro, j 

orchard and gaiden ; all neb. black, alluvial ' 
soil; atjout F JU acre» of plow land ; three bpi inge . 
of pure water; Mream flowing through tbe place : ! 

j orchaid beat vuiietyof fm.t . large.c**tnmodi<»u»> 
(lwelling-houie*. lurg- burn ru.d nnmeroua out- ' 
buildingH. No better location lor block, ranch * 
in Oregon. Hummer rui.gu ih<*xiiUUbtible; fif
teen mil«*» from railioad depot
$4,UOO. 79. 200 acre».

A fine farm near Eagle Point, Or., ail fenced, 
100acre» in cultivation, excellent house, good 
burn and other outbuilding*, 125 fruit tree»*. No 
1 ruill-eite. good well, liv.ng HpringH, etrerun <»f 
water bowing through and a b>>teiu of irrigating 
ditcher by mean» of which 50 acre» of land may 
be irrigated Excellent bargain. Term« cash.

No. gu.
460 acres 2<»J acrcH ri* h, ’eve!, bottom hind, 

cleared ; in acn h fenced; «nr»il I omse aid hta- 
ble; hearing «»r -hard of choi • Van tv <»T upple« : 
2SU eert-b of yellow and Miunr-pine tmib* r ; good , 
nite for saw-mill ; l’«»<m1 roa<i- Mi.i.iimr an<l win- j 
ter Evans creek runs on theeart boundary of 1 
«aid land and **an h • utilizc*L for irrigation Six • 
mil*-» from R. R. depot ; one fourth mile from 
bCfiool and po»tofiice l’ric • $12 per acre.

No. 81.
150j acre», unimprove<l ;al! I vc’, rich, bottom i 

land ; well watered, plenty of timber, andean 
be made the best dairy rar.ch in the state of Ore- ' 
gon ; 23 mile» from Ashland. Price $6 per acre. | 
lerms. half cash in baud, balance on ea^y terms. *

No. 82.
177 acres; 90 acre fenced and in cultivation | 

House, barn, orchaid. meadow, one half interest 
in wa>er ditch and water-right, and a system of 
irrigation by which 12'» acres may b** irrig .ted. ! 
stream of water running on north boundary <>f 
theplace. Ten miles from 1 he county-seat, and 1 
one and a half miles from postoflice and sch<»ol- 
liouse Price $3160.
$1300. M 20acrm

13 acres set in alfalfa, balar ce b'-t of vineyard 
and orchard land, tine larae «¡»ring of pure water 
on the tract, guo I location for asinnll dairy with 
goodout range, i-ituate.l adjacent to tlio corpor
ate limits of JacksouviiU'ari 1 ’» miles from Med
ford .
#1000. SI ian»crw.

4U acres under fence and cultivation. Irrigat
ing ditch with sufficient water to irrigate 4‘> a* res 
and tt>e glance easiJy cl»*ar»*<i. ail first chiss 
land. SituaP-d on Ev him cr* ; k 23 wiles from R. 
R. depot,good roads summer and winter. This 
is p. bargain.

1 $8u0. 85. 80 acres.
Ail 1* vol ami ric'n Lottoi. ‘ u d. 1*» acre» und-r 

fence and in cultivation. Small !.**u-e ar *1 a 
barn’t uiile from sciiool »•«.u-— an-1 post office. 
Seven mileb from railroad dej*ot, Si uated on 
Evan- creek.

4:5U p M i Lea ve
Mr(ül M A rnv4
4:5U F M ¡Leave Portland Arrive Ig»- v m.

p ».¡Arriv* McMinnville L<av< r.:4.‘> a. m.

THROUCH TICKETS to al! points, 
SOUTH A. EAST, 

VfA CALIFORNIA.
For information regarding rates. maps.H«..caU 

on (’-»»rnpany’s agent at dledfoid
IL KOEHLER. E- P. RO4.EHS.

Manager Ast. G. F. A P Aa’t.

A. H ( ABSoN. W. r.CARKoX.

REDLAND NURSERY,
dix mile» South of Grant’» Paas. Josephine 

Com ty. Oregon.

100,000 THEES
In btock. CODBUt.bg of

No- 3.
Four mile« from ( entral P jint railroad station, 

a stock farm of 16u acres, on a county road, alamt 
forty acres of which in good gram land and forty 
acres good fruit Land. Improved with a dwell- 
ing-b<»UBe. Title perfect. Price. $859.00, cash.

No. 4.
A tine stock and grain farm of 400 acre»; 360 

acm under fence; three hundred acrct» farm 
laud; one hundred acre» pasture and w<hm1 land; 
ten acre® of a good young orchaid ami a 
nice young vineyard; two dwelling houses, 
two good well«» on the p ace. There will 
be sold with this farm a large amount of 
agricultural implemerta and some household 
furniture; also some garden tools. All go with 
the place. Good outside range for stock. Price, 
$5,500; half cash, balance in two equal yearly 
payments, to draw legal interest from day of 
sale, to be secured; or all cash. at option of th*- 
purchi^er. 1'hie land iasituated treat *>f theDt b- 
inger Gap. Title perfect. A good home 
for somebody.

Auple. Pear. Peach. 
Plum, Prune. Apricot

Nectarine. Cherry. 
Almond. Chestnut.

The i>> ’ »wing are the proceedings tn this 
court at the Anril term. 1M9 begun ar| 
Jacksonville on Munday, April 1st Hon. 
L. R. Webster, judge, presiding.

Janies Hamlin vs. E. P Fondray and 1. 
T. McKenzie, motion tor leave t*» t-Mir ex
ecution. Default entered Motion allowed 
ami ordered that execution issue to satisfy 
judgment for $258 20 and interest from May 
15,1S83

Alexander Martin vs. Granite Hall As
sociation; foreclosure of mortgage. Default 
eiitcrid and judgment for jlaintifl’ for 
$1757. and cos*s oi suit am! attorney’s fee 
of $7«'».

8‘u'evs. Wtu. Mvers, charged with tbe 
mine oi larceny in a store. Prisoner ar* 
raigned and ’ 1». Watson :ii»pointed (o de
fend. Plea of nut guilty entered

State vs. Alike E.»lry; carrying a con
cealed weapon. Defendant pi-ads guilty 
and time set fur sentence Saturday, April 
6 ti.

Al H. t’ulcman vs. Jacksun county; ap
I c il from county court Jury empan
eled ami verdr t for defend «lit.

Peter Britt vs. Martha Edv. et al., fore
closure of mortgage. Default entered and 
judgment fur plaintin fur $1119 17 and costs 
am! attorney’s fee.

.1 W. Johnson vs. B i-hor A Willimns; 
to recover money. Dt fault entered unu 
jmL'me t for pi u itirf for »31» an I c »st

John ('< ntrail, J . B Welch. G. L. Webb 
ard A. P. AiMir. were excused from fur
ther attendance u> jurors

Jane Redding v* John J. Murphy; ap
peal from justice’s Court l rial by jury, 
who failed to agree upon a verdict.

S. Higgins vs Harney A Live; to re
cover mumy. Dvfaud entered, and judg
ment for plaintiil f »r $169 and costs and at 
tornev’s tees.

J P.Sweet vs. Loft!*» A! Sweet divorce 
Dismissed at piainlitl s co-ts.

\Ve*t Ashland Ditch Company v . For
dyce.Roper; injunction. Continued.

Walnut and
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TRIES

GRAPE VINES’. CUHllANTS. GOOBEBEK
RUM. BLACKBERRIES. RASPBER

RIES. STRAWBERRIES, FIGS

Chir tree, are crowri without irritation ou r.wt 
hill Isitd. and all ot known varieties ’hat .nce-ed 
in Southern Oregon.

Those coDteiriplating treo planting will d«» well 
to visit our «»rcharn and nur*»er?.<»r write t«» ur 
for price-liet Addresi» to us »it Murphy. Ji»f»e- 
phine c<»unty. Oregon, or to R R. btHtion. 
Giant’s Pans*. Or.

A. H. CARHCN A SON

to liis bed 
with a severe cold a porii*»n of last week.

Dr (» R. Hewes has recover» d fn»m his 
recent iducss ami will not goto California.

W B. A Temple has been indisposed f»ir 
some weeks, but will soon be himself again, 
he thinks.

Considerable alfalfa has been sowed in 
the neighborhood of Central Point this 
season.

Little Vint Beall has been removed t<> 
the family residence near here, where he 

‘ lies q me ill
i J.C Ha’l has gone t<» B;r But »e t> teach 
: school. He i« an t x> 'lent prr’ Cptor and 
will no i *unt five -a'i«»!.union

J*ni Hav^ of Central PoiiH ac(.«»nipa*iied 
bv his mother, M “ J. \T Hays, w r.« at 
the CuUti ty .«¡eat la't Saturday

Mrs. W J Gregory has been sick again. 
She had quite a serious lim»» with mea’»!«»** 
last winter, ami has not yet fully recovered 
from its etb ets

Mr. and Mr«. W J. <’ot k«cv of Arizona 
have returned home after a visit to Mrs. 
G W. Cooksey of Central point. They ex 
pect to return to the Rogue river valley to 
live, in the near future.

1 he Baptist church at thi-* pin c wiii be 
formally dedicate»! .»n ih*-<* nl Sunday 
in this month. El ivr G. .1. B i t l;*«tr, K v 
G. W. B ack and oth» r i!ii’i:«ttrs wil’ assist 
in tl»e < » remonies.

The (’entral point brass band will here
after give an open air c »neert ever) Satur
day attern *t»n between t m hours of four 
and live o’clock The boys are attaining 
a high degree of efficiency ami it is 
a source of pleasure to hear them play.

Tbe Geer brothers have shown great en- 
terpri-e in hauling lumber from the Evans 
creek mills and buildm»* a neat two-story 
residence on tvv»ir recently purchase I lot 
in the Cooksey addition, h.ivi* g accom
plished the enure undertaking wi:hhi the 
last three weeks.

Mr. Ward law. who bought thefn-acre 
tract of iaml irom II trbaugh A Atnv the 
past winter, ia^t w» ck set out more than 
100 selected fruit trees, in addition to bis 
present or* h it 4. and Ei !♦ r Peterson put 
• *ut an Kjiiul number on bi- recently p ir- 
cha*»ed lot in th*» Cookaev addni >n they 
procured their fteck from Dicketi^onx nur- 
«•ery near Salem.

were

with

Strangers are numerous again.
Crops of all kinds are looking finely.
Judge Colvig's health is improving 

slowly.
The 8. 1‘. D Jr L. Co.’s store at Merlin 

will be enlarged.
W. J. Wimer lias been spending some

time in Coos county.
Dan Hardin has commenced the man- 

ulacture of 13 *,tHK) brick.
Isaac Skeeters and Ja«. Leeper 

in Jacksonville during the week.
Mrs. C. W. Triplett is quite sick 

Inng fever, we are sorry to learn.
The Commercial hotel at Grant’s I’ass 

has been renovated in fiist-class style.
Burgess, Rnnimage <V Co.’s new mill 

at Merlin will soon be in running order.
Mr. and Mrs. Case of Grant’s Bass 

lost their adopted infant one day last 
week.

A. York, who has been out of health 
for sometime past, is sojourning at Jack
sonville.

Monev is scarce and Sheriff Moss has 
returned a larger amount of delinquent 
taxes than usual.

Hngii Bercy will leave for Redding. 
Cal., as soon as he closes E. W. Morri
son’s business here.

Gns Williams lately purchased F. M. 
Warren's place in the southwestern por
tion of Grant's Bass.

Mr. Chapman of Wilbur, brother of 
Mrs. Dr. Kremer of Grant's Bass, has 
neen paying her a visit.

Several of Grant's Bass’ citizens went 
to Jacksonville Friday on buainess con
nected with the Masonic order.

Messrs Whittemore and SchwirtZ of 
Minnesota, friends of Mrs. C. M. Stone, 
are paying Grant’s Bass a visit.

The ladies of Grant’s Bass held a 
meeting at the new library la«t Monday 
and transacted considerable business.

G. B. Bristow of Williams creek was 
in Jacksonville la-t Monday after medi
cine for Miss Gotcher, whose health is 
not good.

Mrs. Simmon* and Miss Adams, the 
fashionable dressmakers, have establish
ed headquarters in Booth's bnilding at 
Grant's Bass.

The Grant's Pass barbershop will be 
removed to the ol I Central hotel bnilding 
as soon as it is nicely fitted up, which 
will be soon.

Hon H. B. Miller and Dr. Van Dyke 
are busily engaged in writing matter for 
a pamphlet advertising the manifold re
sources of this county.

V J. Strohecker, the nopnlar saddler, 
is all smiles because of the arrival of a 
10 nonnd bov at his residence, and sells 
goods cheaper than *ver.

A. Conklin lias sold six acres of his 
mother’s land near Grant's Pass to n 
new-eomnr for a much bigger sum than 
was originally paid for it.

E. W. Morrison has «old liis interest 
in the 15-acre tract purchased of E. Dim- 
irk not long since to W. B. Irwin, one of 
tbe 8. P. D. A L. Co.'s clever salesmen.

Co.’s festive buzz 
Haskins' 

Kremer 
is doing

Grand Jury Doings.
Tor following grand jury for the April 

term <»f • ucuit court wa* ' mnrii thd Ar
thur Wiison, foreman. G. W. IhaP, A ex 
Orme, Henry Engel, 11. H. Wright. R H. 
Dean and J. B. Sa*trnnrsh Bld charging 
Mov Wing wsth crime ot larcenv in a dweli- 
in ¿ house return* d not a true bill, ami 
defendant was <li*» barged from custody. 
Bill charging Mike Fo:« v with as>ault with 
a daii-’erous weapon returned not a true 
b ll. Indictment found charging him with 
carrying «concealed weapon True bill re
turned barging W in. Myers with crime <»t 
larceny in a store. Bill charring John 
Beers with crime of assault with intent to 
ki I returned nut a true bill.

Fruit t.ruwrn»' Ib-eting.

'Vili» Spaee ìh Reserved for

J. NUNAN,
Who ia too b»ri.j. ci ^agc l in opening bis

I

At icoh’/ tlatsu Bread»
In other w*>r*S,iL>i»*i > Sarsaparilli won't 

• Io impossibilities. Its proprietors tell 
plainly what it has dune, submit proofs 
trom sources of uuqu» stiuned reliability, 
and u^k you frankly if inn are suffering 
fr> hi any di-euse or atf<’« lion caused or 
promoted by impure blood or low state yf 
the system to trv Hood’s Sarsaparilla. The 
experience of u hers is sufficient assurance 
that you will not he disappointed in the re
sult.

I ttflpNrrrf'dlg Lnuyht4 .1/.
The unthinking arc j rune fn make game 

of nervou tvss. Yet this;« m very real and 
serious affliction, t e harassing symptom« 
of which ar»* render- ! a l the more poig
nant by’ ridicule. Tiie stomach is usually 
re*ponsib <• fur th»-c\v. toms it^wedkmss 
an<i disortler find a r< Hex in the brain, 
w hich is the heedquarter-' of the nervous 
^ysteui. As a ri'-rve tonic and tranquilhz 
er. wc btlievt that not one can be pointed 
nui s*»»ftective as Hostet er’s Stomach bit
ters. In renewing vigorous digestion, it 
stnkes the key note of recovery of strangtb 
and quietude i»v the nerve.--. Headaches, 
tremors in qui»,f si^pp. aticormnl sensitive
ness to unexpected noises—all these modi
fy and Ultimately disappe ir as the system 
g.’ies strength from the great tonic Dys 
pepsia, bi I t-u-nrs', rheum itHm. consripa- 
• •on and kidney conipJaints an* >ub<ltied 
bv the luttters

The S. P D A L. 
saw took off three of W. 
Angers a few days since. 
Iressed the wound and Mr. If. 
well.

E. W. M.trrisnn last week

A. 
Dr

CATALOGUE
WILL BE READY FOR DISTRIBUTION ABOUT

Marchiò. Mailed Free.
Thi« book reports prices on I>ry (roods, Fancy (roods, 

Milinerv, Boots and Shoes, (nothing, Furnishing (roods. Hats, Car
pets, Trunks and Bags, Wall Paper, Tin and .Japan Ware. Stoves. 
Harness atid Saddles^ Tobaccos, Groceries, Etc.. Etc.

No. 5
The west half of the southwest quarter and the 

southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of 
sect.on 3 , township 36 south,of range one east; 
also the south half of the «outheast quarter and 
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter and 
northeast quarter of southwest quarter of sec 
tiou 15, township 37 south, of range I east, con
taining 2H2 acres in all. Price, live dollats per 
acre

No. 6.
Forty acre» of timber land cIohp t<> the county 

r*K*d leading to the Big Butte Kaw-niiil; valuable 
cliivtly for rail timber. Government titln. The 
owner ie out of th« »tato and the lan i will t»e 
»old fur live dollars per aero, cash- A burg&tti 
for somebody

No. 7.
Two Luodrod and forty acres—eixty acres 

fenced ar.d in cultivation; iinprovtHl with a i.icc 
beantitf orchard of hue. abKortod fruit tree» ; a 
<1 welliug-tiou-e. a barn himI otb«*r oiithoiib«*». 
l wo Htrcani» of water run through tt.it- place. It 
ih HUHceptible of being tiivid<*d into two piece» 
of one hundred and twenty acre» each. Tiie 
north half of tl«iH place it» unimproved The im
proved 60 acn«H are worth $1.60U. The other 
Irbi acre». $9UU41U. Four unle« from Central Point 
railroad blal ion Title perfect.

No. 8.
A farm of 12Uacree, improved with a comfort- 

able dwelling; ten acre« fenced and in caltiva- 
tion. with a living spring near the dwelling. One 
of the very beet crock range» in the county 
Yankee creek flows through this land. Title 
perfect. Price. $WM’.

No. 9.
A good place of 160 acre», improve*! with a 

good, new residence, l»arn and granary; about 
• .xtj acre» fevced, with an orchard oi about oi.« 
hundred aM»o.ted fruit tree*; one large sprint, 
and other amaller ones on the farm. Yankee 
creek rune through the place Splendid Htock 
range, with government title. Price. $1000 canh.

No. 10.
A brick hotiee and large lot in Jacksonville, 

with actable. A comfortable home, and title 
! perfe<’t. Price, $601, f2«K) CHiih ai.d bniance m 
three equal pajinenta of nix. twelve and eighteen 
month*, deferred jaijinonth to draw ten per cent, 
interest

86.
5t>7 arr *, all forced and in cultivation It ie 

ait anted in the Io art of Bogue river valley, one 
mile from < entral Point depot. Three comfort
able dwelling* ai.d 3 t«;rr8 are on thmtrRCt. al»o 
^n ««rciiard oi a «h<*ice variety »J fruit. T e noil 
1» free, rich bla< k l<*««ni. and w.ll gr*>w alfalfa 
without irrigation. Will la» eol*i it»< a whole or 
•subdivided into 3 armtof .11*7.I7;*-t.ere tract-. 
L'ner«‘iH i *• wa-i< and on t! it- tract, and in with- 
<mt iio.’ft)<.n one of tn. b. »»t fur'ii«, in «la- ksoD 
county. For term«* and prices call or. uraddr. t*» 
the under»!gn* d i.t Jii( k-< i villc or at Medford 
to Fan«. Johnson A trford

io- I have Grout Bargains to oifo- and it 
will pay you to k*M*p a do- • watch on this space 
for the next six months for Special Bargains. If 
you have any pronvrty for hai**, come and sec m** 
and 1 will <i*» n j best fur j ou.
'Oiiioe on California sired, opposite glover 

House.
Hl.NRY KUPPEL.

THE FINE HORMAN STALLION,

I
JiM BLAINE,

JOHN MILLER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

No 11
A comfortable frame house m Jacksonville 

for eale or rent on reasonable terms; ti«rv»‘ room*1 
ami kitchen; located ou l’hird street, and tias a 
good well of water at tin* do: r. with all necessa
ry outhouse»*. Will be sold cheap, asthvouner 
is in eastern Oregon and has no further us*» lor 
th« pr»»p»Tty.

’• o. 12.
A goo«i little faini of 16■« h«tcs near Antioch 

sch«»ol-houBr. improved w»tha good dw< liing- 
Iioum*. stables. etc., 3*’ arret fenced. a tine, young 
bearing orchard ami also a vineyard in a beariug 
condition; will be sold fur $12 11; a good bargain 
Title peifret.

No. 13.
A desirable tM»dy of g*»od land cheap. In-ing the 

NE‘t of St- ’< am! the 8E‘n of 8E1-4. bee 33. tp 34 
S. 1» I \V tiie NWl< of 8\V‘4 ar.d the8\\ t of 
8W 4. aw-34, tp.34 8 K4 W; the SW1-4 of NWl 4 
anti the S lt of NE1 4, »er 3. tp 3.» b. R 4 W; tin 
NE1 I of NK1-4 aer 4. tp M 8, K 4 W; 822 57 acrea 
in a!l. anti lying in l’leaeant creek precinct. 
Jackeon connty. Price. $15 per acre.

No 14
A nice ¡»lar^partlv emdosodand a box hnnee 

‘ ngtl^ M»iffiffialTthe"»utheast quarter.
A nice pl 

on it. ------------ , . .
ami the »outLeast quarter of the eoutl.weet quar
ter of ftection tux. ami the northeast quarter of 
(he northwiW quarter of auction »even, towuehip 
35 south, of range 1 w»*m. m Jackeon county •.con
taining lGOacre» Price $15 per acre.

No. 15
TheHWl 4 of aec 34, in tp 3d smith, of rangr 3 

eaet. containing 1*V> aer jb amt being in < le-e 
proximity to Met'ailiHor’acelebrated Rpnngnon 
Butte creek. Price $10 per acre. A hrat-claaa 
investment.

Will nrikt* thf H-’f-stn of l*-«9 ms follows; At the 
Union livery »tab!*- in Ji.<*knopviile. Ix'SH uing 
wilt Mor.il.ij h.»•<! 1’uv . April 1-t ai d 2::*1; Mt 
E Warni'ti; « Habit». ?»!•••! b*i.i. U ttln<*stjay and 
ibiin-d ty. A| r ■ 1 34 it; <1 4t>;; at Robt Weatrop*»« 
-tuLle, i entral Point, 1- riday and bat unlay. April 
5th »11*160). rete nm g to each s’aiid < very ninth 
day «iurine the Reason, ending July 1, ImB.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:
Jim Blain*- is a be.oitiftil dapple gr»v Norman 

thoron^hbr.'d. hi', han.it« lng‘i. weighitu 1.7»V < 
p<.au i.-. :* <1 was nired by ini|Hirt**d J im Blau e. [ 
out of an imported mare, hath wire anti dam hav • 
mg been brought from Canada by J, P Upham) 
• »f >oiano rountj. Cahfon-.a.

Tekms: -Single service, $8; season. $12.50: in- ' 
Mirance. $15.

(¿real cere will b» t t • prevent accident». | 
but will not b • rt HiHtnsib.t •'.ould an\ «»cctir

E- b. HAMLIN.

Fishing Tackle, Hardware. Paints. Oils.
Varnish, Glass, Cutlery, Etc., 

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Having failed to close out my rus-

in JackiGinvillA. 1 had wit«h»»u t«»do.
} 1 have concluded 1o cor.tir.uc!’ •• s’.iupot a larger 
Msalethaaever, lwwif Han Fran t •.... 
where I laid in one of th«' largest ar <i be»t t-u-t k- 
• >f a 1 kind» <»f Finvtruia. Ammumtiun. Cud* ry. 
Hardware and Sporting Goodb » ver brought to

I thib market. Gf»ode »old at the luweat pouible 
, price«.

1 will guarantee tbeee (j*>«da p> be jut-f what 
I repNNMBt tiMMB B-irj: C.iikfu! to my

• »Id cubtomer» for their pa*t pat/*»r»;g. k» liberal, 
h beet owed, 1 would reepectfnliy -«»I ««it a con- 

{t tnnance <»f the same. JOHN MÜLER.

Free Bridge Across Rcgue River
New is Tour Time to Get

BARGAINS!!
— AT —

TWENTY-SECOND YEAR.

CONDVCTED BY

SISTERS OF J HE HOLY NAMES-
The Scholastic year of this school will com

mence alamt the »*!;<! of August, Ki.d ib divided in 
•our sessions of ten weeks c.vch. 
Board and tuition, per term.

DEALERS IN

Till president evidently is of the num
ber of those who believe that the name 
of the rose has much to do with its pos
session of perfume, for in his s(>p->int- 
ments to the diplomatic service, tiie one 
branch in which it is highly ini|s,rtant 
that titness and not favor should he the 
gauge of office, he has seen tit to pay 
repec,al attention to ttie genealogical 
quahflestions of applicants, forgetting 
teat it lias been the boast of our country 
for over a century that the t>e«t n*|>r<-seti 
tative men of the people, regardless of j next d<«>r to J 
ancestral achievements, have e-ee been 
sent ai-ruui to represent wl.at we are 
plca.ed to ls>,of as the highest type 
of earthly government. It is not the aie 
gointOMiit ei Rolieri T. Linco n to tie 
minister to the court of St. James which 
excites a feeling of umbrage in the 
breasts oi the leading pubi e inen of the 
country, for all recognize and admit that 
he is in some respects an able man and 
will not be likely to bring discredit up
on the administration. But it cannot 
be questioned that we would have had 
a niuch abler representative in ttiat 
quarter, in the person of Reid or Evarts, 
h*l Lincoln not had Ins own merits ex- 
agaerated by the reflected glory ot his 
father’» fame In the case of the ap
pointment of Fred Grant, son of the de
ceased general, to bo o'tr minister to tbe 
court of Austria, however, general indig
nation is expressed; for he has been 
weighed and found wanting in every 
test, and the only feeling entertained hy 
The public regarding him is regret that 
so famous a rt>l<y should have begotten 
»«on who would cover his name with 
derision. It will be singular indeed If 
this mecontile failure, this »t>*nlslive 
failure, this military failure,should prove 
a diplomatic success. The prediction is 
made by many that the president trill 
flnri the‘‘»on vf-hi» fallter 'idea a seri
ous stumbling-block in bis pathway be- 
lore his term is eodsd.

„ . _ returned 
from California for a h*mp»wrv £r»ionrn 
ill Grant’» Fas». If*» intend* removing 
to Reddinz, Cal., but will Rtfend the 
regular term» of our circuit court.

L. Leonard’* Ana trotting RtaHi*»n, 
“Capt. .^ligart, Jr..’’who has no knperior 
in southern Oregon, will I .eat Kerby ville 
an.l Gram’s I’ass dnrinj the season. 
HrnckraiterR should not fail to patronize 
him.

Stinson A Harmon*« planing«mill is 
going up rapidly an I it will not be long 
before business will be commenced there 
It will be a commodious, substantial 
strnctiire, and furnished with the best 
and latest machinery.

The gentlemen who have been talking 
of start'ng a bank at Grant’* F’asst have 

! departed, but expert to return soon, as 
. they puirha-e.l E Harkness’ budding 
...........................   J W. H*>watd*s store buihl- 
| ing and pai*l Ml for if.

flie fhir I q»iart»*rlv meeting f t tbe M
■ E Church (or thi» circuit will commenc* 

Kpril 6 h, continuing nv r t!*e "th 
Preaching Saturday evening, and th » *is- 
ual ex »rrises the Sabh th foi'owing 
Presiding Elder Wilson will officiate.

H (’. Tysse an*l three others, who 
came to Oregon to s doct a location for a 
Michigfl^^olony, hare returned from 
TdUnio^^nd left for Grant's Pks«, to 
take a look at the sngarpine belt of 
southern Oregon. They will leave for 
M'chigtn in about two weeks to make 
their report. The big Manistee colony 
of 2*10 families will start for Oregon early 
in May.—N/r/rni/opmo/.

The following is a list of letters remain 
ing uncalled for in th*' Grsni’s Pass' 
poftoffice March 31, lb89: Wm. Meske.i 
James Walker, Jacob 8 Taber, John E. ' 
Turner, Miss Mary Bidwell. Rev. G. W. ' 
Quimby, John Oilman, William Parker, i 
Paulino Flatter, James G McCallom, 
N. McN dr, John-on McFadden, Arthur . 
Loupe, D. W. Knapn^A. IL»slan. Miss 
Minni" Hotis»». Sarah o. Gaines. Jas. F. 
tf.illarher, C. V. Dyer, Augusta Clmn- 
Jler, B. W. Brock, Jim Drown, Amanda 
A^ee, e- Neil. Please ask for advertised 
letters. W. Howard, F. M.

*l»vio: TO MOTIIOiX.
Mrs. Window's S'Mdhing Hvrup, for clii.’- 

*lren t« etili: i-Un pn-<*r¡pti«)'i of one of 
tbe best ft innle ntH-» < am! j h\• iri'ins in 
the Cuite«! >t.*te*. ami lia- lu » n ti.seil for 
fortV years w.tli never îai>:i p stirfesM by 
millions of in *ll er> f »r th ••‘n' !r< . ¡iq. 
rirg Hie pro. ■ -< •»: te» Heng i»> \hIiip is in
calculable. It Ft li» vt ■> i he <ii i i<J f r* »m, j a in, 
cures dysentery «n i di rrh »<*.*, mipit.g n 
tbe bowel« ami wind •« i* Bv _ng 
health to tin» cn;!*J p t» - tbe mother. 
Price 25c. a*bottle.

I

!

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CastoriaJ

IOO Doses
One Dnllar. llood'a Sarsaparilla is the only 
medicine of which this can be truly said; 
and it is an unanswerable arintment as to 
the strength and positive econfrmy ot tins 
great medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is made 
of roots, herbs, harks, etc.. I .ng and favorably 
known fortheir power in purifying the blood ; 
ar.d in combination, proportion, and process. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is peculiar to itself.

“ For r-oncmij ar.d comfort wc use Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.’* Mbs. C. finxwaTCit. FulTalo.

••Hood's Sarsaparilla takes test time ana 
quantity to show its effect than any other 
preparation I ever heard of. I would not be 
without It In the house.” Mrs C. A M 
Ill'll bard, North Chili, N. Y. 100 Z>oses

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula. Kit 

rheum, alt humors, bo.i.s, pimples, general do- 
hility. dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache, 
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com 
plaint«, and all affections caused by Imp ure 
blood or low condition of the system. Try It.

“ I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and 
for over a year had two running sores on my 
peck. I took five bottles of Hood's Sarsapa- 
riha. and consider myself entirely cured.” 
C. E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.

“Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an immense 
amount of good. My whole system has beer, 
built up and strengthened, my digestion im. 
proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel
ing. I consider it the best medicine I have 
ever used, and should not know how to do 
without it.” Mary I- Perle. Salem, Mass.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $3. Made 
caly by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

100 Posoi» One Dollar,

RED HOUSE TRADE UHIOU, G. H. CUMAN, PROPRIETOR,
S»acrnmento* Cal..

No. 1».
Ix»tn numbered one And two of section 31, in 

township 35 south of range 1 west; nlnothe lot 
numbered 1 of section 6, in township 3li south, of 
range one west, containing in all 96 acres. Price, 
$6 per acre.

Mumc........................................... .............
Drawing and Pan ting ....................
Bed ana Bedding ......... ..

DAY SCHOOL.
Primarj Department.. ............................
Junior “ .............................
Preparatory “ ..............................
Senior ai d Graduating Department.--------- . _

Pupils are mceiv* d at Hi:y t:tn»*. ard special at 
mntion is paid to particular Hindi»* in 
»•hildren who have but a hinit^d time, 
ther particular« apply at ttie Aca<leuiy.

Hardware, Tinware Crockery,
....$40 UC '
.... 15 ‘
.... 8
... 3

GBOCEHIES DRUGS

NOTICE.

ÔÔ | 
on '

Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
2 ¡J.' . w<‘ have just reived a full st*»r a in the above

■ if. on ! <>f ^uchwecan sell rlt. aj . r then
1 7’ lhey are sold anywhere tn »»tithern < treg..». as wr 

q-ecuJ at. , have but very few expan»«*. All kuids of pro. 
behalf of duce taken in exchange and 
F<K fur .

HICHEST MARKET PRICE
I allowRlforenme. Call «nd fur ><>rM<lv<«.
i ___________________________JACQUI HROS

I 5

JACOHl Kites

Rich and Poor, 
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and 
Day Laborer, by their common use of 
this remedy, attest tiie world-wide rep
utation of Ayer’s Pills. Leading phy
sicians recommend these pills for 
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Costive
ness, Biliousness, ami Sick Headache ; 
also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and 
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coated ; con
tain no calomel, are prompt, t>ut mild, 
in operation ; and, therefore, the very 
best medicine for Family Vse, as well as 
tor Travelers and Tourists.

*' I have, derived great relief from 
Ayer’s Pills. Fite years ago I waa 
takeu so ill with

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do any work. I 
took three Ihjxcs of Ayer's Pills and 
was entirely < ured. Since that time I 
am never without a l>ox of these pills.’’ 
I’eter Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

“Ayer's Pills have lieen in use in my 
family upwards of twenty years and 
bare completely verified all that is 
claimed for them. In attacks of piles, 
from which I suffered many years, they 
afford greater relief than any other 
medicine I ever tried."—T. F. Adams, 
Holly Springs, Texas.

“ I have Used Ayer’s Pills for a num
ber of years, and have never found any
thing equal to them for giving me an 
appetite anil imparting energy and 
strength to the svsteru. I alwavs keep 
them in the house.”—R. I). Jackson, 
Wilmington, Del.

" Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured ma 
of severe

Headache
from which I waw long a snfferar. 
Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Mass.

“Whenever I am troubled with con
stipation. or suffer from loss of appetite, 
Ayer’s Pills set me right again." — A. J. 
Kiser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

“Ayer’s Fills are in general demand 
among our customers. Our sales of 
thfciin exceed those of all other pills com
bined. We have never known them 
fail to give entire satisfaction." — 
Wright & HanneUy, Han Diego, TexAi. 

Ayer’s Pills, 
rRKrARKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast, 
fcild by til Dealers in Medicine.

I

and Tifi «î Street, an<l 713 and 715 (lak Avenue. I w>> Story 
Buildings. . _________ _

■ 1
I 1 I

Wagons,

:

Buggies,

Carriages

and Carts

Wheel and Heversibh Harrovs-anJ CaltivaiGrs
Th»» Ren<»wned J. I. (’ Y8E

No 17.
A comfortable frame house with » terj large 

lot m Jeckronrille. in » sootl neighborJiiHsi. for 
nalnon reasonable terniH; has a lnrg«*fitting ro«nn 
with a good tire place, two good b^lrooniH ami« 
kitche: . a good well of water at the doui, wood 
houne etc. Price

No 18.
IzMiidstn sections 7.18.19.20. 29and N‘iof sec

tion 3', in township iift south, range 1 wesf .con- 
raining 1136 nerw, ami lands in sections 12.14. 23 
24 and 2.'. in township 35 8on»h. of range 2 west, 
containing 1010 acres. Jf all of the above men 
tinned land should Im» »old in one body $6 per 
acre is the price. If sold in quantities not less 
than 40 acre« at $l<>to $15 per acre according to 
the quality and quantity of land sold.—Terms, 
one third cash at tune of sale, balance on tinu 
toauit purchaFor. aeferred payment* to be so- 
cared by a mortgage <>n the premises. This lam’ 
is mostly alightly rolhngclaj soil, and is among 
(he best fruit lands in Jackson county.

N»» 19.
280 acre» of improve«! lard and 80 acre» unim

proved in acct ion 1 I. town-hip 3'r south, range 
west- Pr.cn for the lot $29 per acre

No 20.
Izandin section 36. township 35 .-outn. rang;» 2

I A

Seeds.
I uni ani 3 iis, Egg-Food, Etc.

TUEES.
CritA.o«*is 8-nt Fr>-9ou Application■

VMr CEO. STARRETT,
Widia Walla. W. T.

T. J. CRESS,

HOUSE PAINTER,
Isncu in FOC’H’n a-'. F'’wnr"..lj> V" u. r iitx ■

W»'«1;h1h*»Hn»!* inx»•ct.i<>»i»31 and the hoiiG» l.nlf 
of M»cti«>n 3i>. (uwnfhip X*« ftoatli, ran,:a 1 wnht. 
containing lb^'acrt> all iftu*.««»! with n pood rail 
L«nc»» and hi.m t.» Rogan nv*r. Will h»» m>] J j 
cheap m 1*»Im t«» suit parch:u«erw.»Dd at prices au- 
cordiug to tbe»election» made.

22.
A No. 1 ffrain and htock farm of .TJOncr»*. fve , 

i?x miles fr*rn M d.ord rail road M.nti«»n: all |cv»4. 

higioan*! ail under cultivation Improved with ; 
a r*mall dwelling-house, a bam 3n»3O foot, large j 
granary, a «<*»*1 spring which fnmi«»hee plenty of i 
water for dome-tie an<! **t*>ck pnrpohes. Thia 1 
far n ia Pueceptihle of being divided into two. |

I miles from t’entrai Point railroad station and 
! six nnl»*fr<*:n M d ord rail road stat ion; allieve I. 
black lHb«l and enclo>**d with a fence nine rails

1 . • i __ 1 —11 ....rlor 11 i co! i«m I HI »«rrtcn/1 ariti.

! fftr-n is rusl—l>•>»•'•• *'» fs’InK (Kvxl^l into two. 
ithworfour turni». »» rrcrjr »er» of it i» „ood 
1 lami »n«l n«iir » school unti |-<>»tottic«. 1 it!« tier. 
I f—et Pries. »M.® P»?

No. 2L
i A farm <»f 124 arr»*. all level land, fwnr mile* 
' fmm Centrnl Point railroad station, all fenced 
1 with rail fence «nd over hfiacre» in cultivation. 
‘ Black soil, improved with a dwelltng-honse 

24x24 feet with four room»*, a bam 20x28 feet, 
wood-house 2Ox*2O f««L near a good school, two 
gisod well» of water and good ouiaide range for 
stock. Guv<mment title. Price$3,500 <ash.

parftes wishing to iu»«d ant of the above 
land»*. <«n Rt<-p«»ff Mrqford. where they wol 
bn mH «♦ the railr<m<i depot on the arrival of 
tra’nR by M♦•**»■» Wn»ley and GodiUrd. real 

Kcent.« who will cunvi-y tl.ciB in «.—I 
I «hHpotoat» of •►><" I»“'!’ 1 b,Tf ,f,or,L,j‘ niv °f 

C.irn-Siii lh-m, Fannin^-MIlk. Wind Milin, Pumps, Barbed-Wire Stu-<>„. ,y’
pies. Oils and everything kept in a first-class Machine and I in pie-1 —— ■ iy—■ 
inent Hoyse. Also Stavcr & Walker’s 
Jackson county, Oregon.

I

JACKSONVILLE, OR.

i

Haniig permanently located here. 1 oiler my 
services to the j e»>p!e of Soiuhern Oregon.

Hoate Paiutingf, Paper Hanging 
PrescoiDg. Kalsomining. Etc.,

Done in a°uperior msnner and at prices to suit 
the time*. I refer tothe job« of painting 1 have 
rr^vinuslj d<m« for recommendation. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

a ivr me r trial and judge for vonrself. 
Orders left at Merritt’s ( usb Store wiP

receive prompt attention
T J. CHESS.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
E K. BRETTMAN, Proprietor.

I Ashland, Oregon
Thifi well-known house las been renovated 

hrough*»at and
NEWLY FURNISHED.

A good «’»Tnrdo r«M»ai for commercial traveler» 
has b **»n fitt* I np in connection with the hotel.

MINER’S EXCHANGE,
WALDO. OREGON,

I

CATARRH
COLD

IN
HEAD.
Try the Cure

WflverQOJ

Ely’s Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal PassegoR. Al

lays Inflammation. HeaIstho Sores. 
Restores the Sonses of Tasto, Smell 
and Hearing.

A partirle Is applied iniornch nnwtrl! an J 
Ir ■«recatole» Price5t>r. nt 2>ruiigi«r»i <»r toy 
mail. ELY'BROT£LERk ,56 Wftirenbt..N'ew Y< rlj.

CANIAfiO’S ORCHESTRA
OF ASHLAND, OR.,

Late of California,
Are now prepared to famisli th- brat ■ f n •••■c 
for t ublic or private Palter, lhdk, i'lr .a, 
at any point on the coaat.

I All the new popular mu«ic ia played by tbn. 
i OtcbeMra
i Has In« employed a iargenututer .,f
- we are able to furnieh any nurn'-r ,.f larvl. 
Any inetramenta or « caller fnrniri.. <| 
«nds. All orders by mail telegraph promnu U attended to. Term, alw.j, r,i.„ cable Ad*

I '»“•• PKOF. GAMAltD
Aahlard Or,

O!

can olcthe r _______ .___ ____ _
ell the noeeuary and unuecosuiry 
epplianee3 to ride, walk, diuico, sleep, 
eat. fish, hunt, work, po to church^ 
or «tay at home, and in various siso«; 
styles and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required to do all these things 
COMFORTABLY, an 1 you ear. make t ¡air 
estimate ot the value of the BUYERK’ 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 ernts to pay posta^o, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
UI-U4 Mxdufta Aveaut, Chicago, UL

Tbe BUYERS'GUIDE la 
issued March act Sept., 
each year. It is an ency- 
elopedia of useful infor- 
mation for ail who pur- 
ohasc tbe luxuries or th*, 
necessities of hie. We 

you and furnish you with 
—-J unneeciaary

Agenej- and Headquarter* for ; sETTT -g-UP NOTICE.
■ I L THUHE KXOWIMÎ THEMSELVES IN 

Xia dr-b.-.; ;. ;he n”der‘*gned. e»thei by note >i 
h«M»k »rconr.t. are hereby earnest?> requwtoO 
rsll and sett I « aft’ eir*Hr!w*«t c<»nv»nience. On* 

rol**' parali GEAItl
Medford. MeylL 1^88

”” ''■'•'■ft'-'«*• * t 1 A I L THDSE 1
Please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am A d»M«ib th.

xnvnzl vwiooQ n toi m %» am firaf_r»lnsa b«M»k Mcronr.t. »1prepared to give lowest possible prices, and my goods are first-class. 
Correspondence respectfully solicited.

I WM. GATE«, Central Point, Or.

Til; CN!>' K“le\En II Wl TAKEN CHAKGK 
I • i F Kt -<r<d«l «»..rd in WnMo. Jo—c.
pF ct. ' ' i d wil! k*" :-n .forked with th- 
tw.-t.f W' -, Li'iu< r*. i.t d i'qtant. Given* a 
call Wa wilt (real vou w.ll.

SOWELL à XABUBQVGH

CODBUt.bg

